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THREE MORE TOuii union BIRTH HVSTERY MAIL OEDERS FILLED ALL GOODS DELIVERED

v' : nimn BE MADE HAPPYADDED TO CASEfS TOLLS Givers 3 Lowest

Vain m
Music Loven Set Their Own

Parents of Mulatto Who Price and Buy on Their Own
Terms Novel Sale Ends To

Postal Company Shares in
Receipts Through Cast-iro- n

Agreement.
v Posed as a White Girl

: J Cannot Be Found day at Eilers Piano House-Pri-ces

Drop a Dollar Every
Ten Minutes.(Jon rail Special Berries.)

Chicago, July 23. Myatery of birth Is
added to the strange case of Mlsa Ce Women's Furnishes IOW FMCEI)

(Journal Ipedal Brrlce.)
:' New York, July . That a caet-lro- n

toualneaa agreement axlata between the
Weatern Union and Foatai Telegraph
companies la the charr made by the
attorney-gener- al In a suit to annul the

clla Johnson, who, after Ave years aa a
atudent at the Unlveraity of Chicago, a

Last Three Pianos Offered on
Popular Selling Plan to BeWilliam January. Our complete stock of Women's and Children's weir is one of our features her. Our largememer of exclusive girls' aocletles and The return of William January to trade demands full stocks, at

i
all times, consequently

. i
we make. . It a ooint to have them.. . Many

.
of ourcharter of the two corporations on the a lavorue in social nr of the big In

atltutlon, waa discovered to be a mu his home, his wife and child, la as onenngs are rare vaiues. nooae irom tne newest styles, largest assortments ana oest values.
Sold to Highest Bidders To-
day Instruments ia Largearound that thav constitute an Illegal latto. pretty an ending- - of an adventurousmonopoly, and la indicated by a apeclal NEW SUMMER WAISTS, fl.OO These are not the ordinary Waists shown at this price, butOrder nf h Wftatarn ITnlon to the man Mlsa Johnson declared herself to be a

sister of "Mushmouth" Johnson, a negro Corner Window. iiiiciy uKuc. BkTiisn, Kwu-muii- K mum nave oecn mane to our oraer ut manufacturersagera of all Ita of flcea throughout the gamDiing King and saloon-keepe- r, when

career as a fanciful writer of fiction
ever devlaed. It la pleasant to feel
with these people the throb of human
heart Interest and Joy in this termina-
tion of their trials. The story has been

country.
A conv nf th order, daalanated "Hp me xaci or her race was made public, whose reputation is shown in each garment; there are 10 styles to select from, some are trimmed

with laces and embroideries, others are made with fine tucks and pleats. Choice of Waists ( flrta memoer or Johnson s household reclal aheet 6," was obtained by the New ferred to her as the gambler's niece. worth up to $1.75 On sale, at SfTAeVVYork World. It directs managers to de-
liver to the Postal Telegraph company In the nelghborhhod of her home the

Beginning at S o'clock this morning
three more pianos will begin to drop afully told and la known literally byparentage of the young woman Is lookedcertain classes or meafiagea ror trans HUNDREDS OF WASH SKIRTS In shrunk cotton, pique,

repp and linens, in pleated, gored and flare styles, perfectlyupon as a mystery. dollar every 10 minutes from their regmission and tells how much of the
money collected for a message la to be The young women who have been con

heart all over the country. It has,
Indeed, a significance, this ,touch of
nature that cauaed hearts to throb in

ular selling figures, In the window ofstant companions of Miss Johnson durraid to the Postal and how much to the Eilers Pli l0 House. This will be theWeatern Union. The order reads: answering measure all over the land.ing her career at the university mala
tain that she is a white girl. last day of the novel sale inaugurated"To Manaaer Prepaid day or nigh

' The only information vouchsafed atmessages to places named below elate on Monday morning, which was adopted
The man Is a thief, but

rou hear no one urging that his release
s placing a premium on dishonesty.tne Johnson home was that she was 10 accomplish the quick movement ofor special rate is za ana z or less, snouid

as norm aa accepted from senders be born in St. Louis; that her birth was nine used instrument.. toi.n& and for this reason: that he has shown
by his actual dally life, for years, thatrecorded in the Cathollo church there.nruMl, with toll therefor to the Postal 'n trade on Pianola Pianos, Weber andgraph company for transmissionI 2& and that since her babyhood she has

been a member of the gambling king's

tailored and the best-tittin- g Wash bkirts ever offered. The price
range is fl.OO, fl.SO, 1.75, f2.50 snd 3.60
tUS WRAPPERS FOR fl.OO Qr entire stock of 2$
Wrappers; they are made of our good-grad- e percale, in dark
ground, with neat stripes and figured designs; these Wrappers
are not made scant and thrown together for the purpose of
selling cheap, but they are our best $1.25 Wrappers, messure
3 yards around the bottom of skirt, deep flounce, finished
with wide hem and self straps, at fl.OO

CHILDREN'S HATS AND CAPS.
Large assortment of Duck Hats and Tarns, 25, 35 snd 0
Children's Straws, at 25e 50, 75, fl.OO

uicKering uranaa and other populi
makes in the Line of Hlrhe.t oimilrv

he sees the error which led him astray
and that he la determined to live difm the point of origin to their des

tlnatlon. Prepaid messages to those to nousenoia. If there was ever an nnnnrtunlt v f.irferently. He put his theories, whateverwhich your day rate by square of state iney are. into actual practice. He llvod piano seekers to secure genuine bargains,this Is certainly the greatest yet. 81m- -la 40 and a or over should be treated siraigni ciean lire, nonesi ana aDOveSTRIKERS REPUDIATEDas "other line" messages and sent via board liy sei your own flirure. Look the nln- -
This is not to Idealise the man. He 4ios in the window over, decide what youand checked as indicated below. Rates

for such measages will be divided aa BY OWN BROTHERHOOD probably no marvel of ehtlcal culfollowa: ture: it is unlikely that be talks muchThen followa In tabulated form
for the division of the money be of his high Ideals and of the deep

things of Tils soul. This, however, heGarment Workers in New York Willtween tne i'owtal and the western
Union. has done,, What his religion ia he put

It Into his life.
And this Is the kind of religion that

mum wit-- are worm rrom your ownstandpoint and make your offer. Someone will get them, and at their ownprice. When the price drops to your
ngure, snap up the one which suits you
best. If you prefer to leave your bid,subject to previous sale to some one
else who may buy at a higher figure,
you may do bo.

Today's offerings Include a Draper
Bros., the style regularly sold by deal-ers who carry them at 1J26, which willbe started at 1230; the seoond Instru

Receive No Support From the
American Federation.Don't Abuse Your Ear. the world wants and knows that it

wants. It Is the deet. strong purpose
of a man, translated into everyday lifeIt oftens happens a few dollars put

in upon work will save the tone or a commonplace things. It is keeping a
restaurant, if Uiat be your business.(Joarail Special rrlo. or conducting an orchestra, or punchln
tickets, to the best of your ability anNew York, July 13. The general ex

piano. While you are away on your va-
cation we will do thla work and have the
piano ready for you when you get back.
Phone Reed-Frenc- h company. Main M62.
It's the piano store1 on Burnslde street.

ment IS a Bailey, full size, rerul.rlv

Mexican Hats lor men, women and children
Sun Bonnets, in all colors, best quality
LONO KIMONOS A new assortment of long Kimonos of
pretty figured lawn in white, pink, blue and lavender, with plain
border; $1.25 value for 98 el

DRESSINO SACQUES In dainty figured lawn, sleeves, neck
and front finished with button-hole- d edge; good 75c values.
On sale 48
CHILDREN'S DRESSES Blue ehambray, fancy plaids and
white dresses for girls, sizes 4 to 14 years; prices range from
50e to fS.O
BATHINQ SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES Great many new
styles are shown this season, all prettily trimmed with fancy
braids. Prices range from fl.50 to f4.S0
SKIRT SPECIAL 100 Ail-Wo- ol Panama, in black, blue grsv
and brown, in five of the best models. Special for ....f4.56

sold at IJ25, which starts at 1246, andwithout harming your fellow man. It
is, if you are a woman, cooking three
meals a day, washing and tending- - the

ecutive board of the United Garment
Workers of America repudiated the
whole strike of the tailors, auspendlng

me imra piano is a Weser, orchestralgrand, me $426 style, which starts at
i DO.Brooklyn aa well aa Manhattan localsCARL IIAU ORDERED

HANGED FOR MURDER
a mnui Daymen! down an1 mmm--of the Brotherhood of Tailors that had

babies, making a little do the work
of much and encouraging your husband
to do bJs best, and still keeping your
soul attuned to the love of God. It is

terms secures any one of these Instru-ments. It's a crand rh.inre tnr thai awn.
gone out on a strike. The board stated
that the strike was. In violation of the
union agreement with the manufactur nomlcal music lover. In addition to theJust the plain business of living, which

must occupy so much of our time and
upon which we must expend so much

instruments onereo on this novel sell-
ing plan, several othe rs are at nre.ent

ers. Leaders or the United Garment
Workers said the Socialist aaltatora or our mental energy.

Undoubtedly we ail look forward to

(Journal Special Service.)
Carsruhe, Germany, July JS. Con-

victed of the murder of his mother-in-la-

Frau Molltor, Carl Hau was sen-
tenced to death.. Hau Is accused of hav-
ing slain Frau Molltor at Baden Baden,
September 6. He was formerly a pro-
fessor In Oeorge Washington univer

on hand, upon which exceptional Induce-
ments will be made, In order to sellthem Immediately, inasmuch aa theroom they occupy is needed for new fall

brought about the strike, leading tens
of thoussnds of men and women work-
ers out General Organiser Herman
Robinson of the American Federation of
Labor said the federation would stand

the time of leisure. We know the things
that we would like to do, if only this
sordid, everyday business of living did
not take all of our time and enenrv and

stock, already beginning to arrive. Look
them over, and price and terms will Kby the United Garment Workers' re-

pudiation and give the atrlkera no as- - Values in Summer Dress Goodsyoung--sity, U. 8. A., and Is a brilliant
man. made specially attractive at this time.Eilers Piano House, S6S Washlnrtonl stance.

all our money. None of us but has his
or her Itleal, to follow which would,
we Imagine, clear us of doubts and wor-
ries and set us at last Into that oerfect

street, corner of Park. Below we cite a few of our many beautiful new summer dress fabrics the variety is urillrnited tie
styles, unquestionably tne best.

picked over and used: or. the meat I. $1.25 NOVELTY PANAMAS, 59 An excellentremoved from a two-poun- d lobster andfinely chopped. Cook a cunful of stale line of this popular fabric in neat checks and

environment which would develop all
that Is best in us.

Most of us sigh for leisure and
money and most of us imagine these
syironomous and none of us but knows
that he or she would do better with
these things than many of those who
possess them.

60c CHECKED PANAMAS, 5 Black, and nov-
elty check panamas, in new shades of green tan,
blue, grey and black and white. Equal in style to
any expensive imported dressgoods. Sold Q(?

iread crumbs In half a cupful of milk
0 minutes. When thickened romnv.

from the fire, add four tablespoonfuls
of cream, salt and cavenne nenn.r rH regularly elsewhere at 60c yd. Our price

broken plaids all the new colors, unequaled variety.
Regularly sold at $1.25. Our special price CQ
for Wednesday DuC
85c JAMESTOWN PANAMAS, 48 Jamestown
panamas, full 45 inches wide, in splendid line of

the prepared fish. Last of all, fold In POPLAR PANAMA, 25 Poplar cloth. full
To find out whether these things

bring happiness, look at the people who
have them. The man Is too often bur-
dened with the cares that his wealth
brings. He must protect all of the

The Universal
Staple.

tne wmtes or inree eggs beaten stiff.Pour the mixture Into a slightly but-
tered tlmbale mold and set In a pan withwater to half the height. Cover withbuttered paper and bake In a moderate

greys and tans, all the most wanted styles in checks
36 inches wide, comes in all desired shades of red,
navy, brown, tan, grey, also cream and black. An
exceptionally good wearing material. Priced OCsmall Investors whoae fortunes rise or 48cand shadow plaids. Very stylish and service-

able, 85c values. Our price Wednesday at, per yard XtObfall with his; unless he Is utterly cal-
lous, these things must harass htm.
His money gives hint a fine house (in
which he may or may not find a home),
good food, pictures, books and servants.

over 20 minutes. Turn out on a pot
platter, garnish with parsley and serve
with a rich butter sauce.

Fritters Nearly all fruits and veg-
etables may be dipped In the batter andThe food probably disagrees with hi in rriea. ine secret of frltter-makln- g Is
In having the fat smoking hot. anddraining on crumpled brown paper. A
reliable batter Is made as follows: Mix
and sift one snd two-thir- d cupfuls of

Exceptionally Good Values in MQHg 'WOSL'P
Men who like good toggery, yet insist upon having full value for their money, find this store's

men's section much to their liking. The merchandise carried in this department is of the high. class
that characterises every section of this store Note tomorrow's bargains.

the servants are probably tricky and
rob him, and as for the books, one has
only to conjure up the thought of a
poor boy, grasping the truth and living
in the delight of one book that he has
bought with his savings to know that

IS
nour, two teaspoonruls of baking pow- -

Strengthening food for the
weakest digestion.

.Nourishing food for the
strongest digestion.

Good for the babies good
for all ages the most nutri-
tions of all the wheat foods.

unr ana a quarter teaspoonrui or salt.Wet with two-thir- of a cuDful of milkin the mere multiplication of books
there is no such Joy of possession, nor
when the mind Is Jaded with business
cares any such rapturous delight In the
acquisition of that which the book
holds.

Men's Underwear at 50o
Per Garment

Merl's French Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers in
all sizes, shirts from 34 to 50 inches; drawers
from 30 to 50 inches; cut good full size. Best

and add a well-beate- n, egg. Any freshfruit is to be dipped in this. Apples
and bananas must be first cut in slices,
soaked in lemon Juice and powderedsugar to give them flavor. Drain dip
In the batter and fry In deep fat. Ar-
range, on a folded napkin In a circle
and serve with a nice sauce. Oranges
are separated In sections, seeded, and
dipped.

In the case of the woman, wealth
and ease mean entering the social mill.
it means, too often, a rest ess. feverish
desire to outshine one's neighbors; it
means separation from old friends, and
the forming of many, and often undeUneeda Biscuit sirable, acquaintances; it means a mul Great Sale of SUIT GASES

Real $2.00 Values, Special, f1.49Potter Schedule for Beach.tiplicity of cares In relation to servants
and dress; dinners to give, and teas.
and dances and receptions. A little of The ateamer Potter will aall from

Portland, Ash street dock, next weekthis Kind or nam worlc is generally suf-
ficient to show its hollowness and as touows:

Tuesday. 1J o'clock noon; Wednes

grade summer garment ever placed on sale CA
at this price; per garment OvC

Men's Fancy Socks
A new line of men's fancy socks in grays, tans,
browns, checks, plaids and stripes. Placed OC
on sale for the first time at CtDC

Men's Negligee Shirts
Men's soft brown negligee shirts, made coat

day. e:5t a. m.; unursday, 7 a. m.; SatNow the cry of the human heart for

In moisturt and
dust proof fiackagts.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

urday, a. m. Get tickets and make
reservations at city ticket office. Thirdsomething different Is not to be ap-

peased In this way. It takes more than
wealth and social recognition. fine ana wasmngton streets, c. w. Stinger,

A special line of suitcases made of Mauve Rubber
Cloth, steel frame, brass lock and catches, grain
leather corners, inside strap, heavy leather
handles cloth lined. A very desirable case for
outing use. Real $2.00 values. , Spe- - &t JQ
cially priced for Wednesday at $147
Men's Neckw'r Just Heceived
New four-in-han- d Ties, made French fold or re-
versible; come in all the latest plaids, checks,
stripes, plain and fancy patterns; all new and

e. Especially good values at 2

clothes and all the things that wealth
can buy to make a man or a woman
perfectly satisfied. We want some

city wcaei ageni.

MIXING REVIVAL INthing more sometimes we know what
It Is, and sometimes we do not. style with cuffs attached or regular negligeeTHE HUMP COUNTRYHave we come a long way from the style with detached cuffs. Come in
text? William January, was It not?

light, me- -

$1.00dmm and dark patterns. ,xtra goodAn escaped thief, a sober citizen, a Special Dlipttch to Tb. JoaroaLl values atpardoned man, a returned father and
husband: free now to work out his own Buffalo Hump, Ida.. July 28. There

Is at present greater activity In the
Buffalo Hump mines than for many

life along his ow"n lines. And do we
not come, here, to the real heart of the
matter?

It is safe to say that William Janu- - years past. Work was begun this week A Few Good Shoe ValuesSale of GLOVEShary sees a happy future. He has not
WOMEN'S STYLISH OXFORDS BEST

on tne uei kio mine, which is under the i

management of A. F. Schultz. Large
quantities of supplies have been brought
In, also 800 feet of air pipe for venti-lating the lower tunnel, which is now
in finn aa tv.1. - hi w

$3.50 VALUE, f1.97.Bun wealth nor ease; he has a chance to
work. He has no fear of an avenging
law; he is free. And are we not all?

These are the things that bring hnp- -

filness. A clean conscience, a plan of
down and the hearty, sturdy

f l l r i We've far too many $3.50 Oxfords in stock at
200 feet further tn tun lh, rl,.K nr k,i.. this time, hence this extraordinary reduction; tomm I ass v 1 encountered In the upper workings.
Assays of samples show values running
from $16 to $200 a ton. At one time

joy or worKing it out. the respect and
affection of those we love, and for the
rest, the Joys of life as they come, here

morrow you nave cnoice ot i dinerent styles, all
$3.50 values, this season's most popular shapes,
in light turn and heavy soles; in vici kid and

For Infants and Children.

50c, 75c and $1.00 Val-
ues, 25 pair There
are about 50 dozen in
this lot, comprising

silk and lisle in
black, white, tans,
gray, navy and other
fashionable colors.
The silk Gloves are
mostly all standard
brands, such as Kay-se- r,

Gloversville and
Fownes. Women who

ana mere. tnis was tne best known mine in theBuffalo Hump district and was being
rapidly developed, when a disagreement
arose among the stockholders, result-ing In a delay for many months. But

Most or us get no more all of us
may have so much. A common lot, you

patent leather; these are all hand-mad- e Oxfords
and the best to be had to retail at $3.50. At QTSpecially priced for this sale, only $lffllwiiThe Kind You Have say 7 xes, most or us are not extremel

uncommon. Just plain people. May everytning nas now been fixed up andManager Shultz expects to develop aborrow a friend's quotation? "The kind Misses' $2.25 Oxfords in patent colt and finethe Lord loves He made so many of mine here, second to none In Idaho. AllAlways Bought vici kid; all sizes up to 2. Specially pt Mfpriced at pl4fthem.
mKflM'im'l'l'','"''"'''miillilMSiuUlliiiuli

ALCOHOL 3 PER cent MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS, f2.37 ,

over the Hump district tne mines never!looked so promising as at present andmany conservative men are Investing
their money here, who. in days past,
would not invest a cent. The country
Is full of prospectors and many new

Pioneer Waitress.
can wear size sy, o
or dYt will find this
an unusual glove bay rUK 53.50 VALUE.In Boston where there are ao many

Bears the white-cappe- d waitresses in every res ing opportuniry. About 1,500 pairs Men's High-Grad- e Shoes and
Oxfords; the best styles of the season in all theWhile thev last. 25taurant. It seems odd to find the first

mones win oe opened here this season.

To Clatsop Beach10 miles ride Danillelln. the ma.
Sold too cheap to ex fashionable leathers, vici kid, patent colt, gun- -waitress in any public eating house In

that old city still living. Her name Is change or fit. metal, tan call and demi-glaz- e, both lace andEflali.,!..UUl.l Signature Jestlc Columbia, viewing the salmon
nsneries ana a aip in the grand old Pa- - blucher styles; best $3.50 values, bpe-- OTF

cially priced, Monday yJia a, m mmm
Rose Carey, and she is now more than
90 years old.

She was only 11 when she started
serving oysters In a little restaurant at
the corner of Marshall lane and Union

cinc ocean. inis aciigntmi trip can
be made in one dav via the Astoriax jr.r BELTS, Etc.a.S' ofIVomotesDigf8tionfltteiW!

ness and Restfiuitalni ncitta- -

Columbia River railroad, special rates
on Saturdays, returning Mondays. Fori Women's Underwear, HosieryWomen's Kid and Leather Belts. The newesinformation and time card phone MainOpiuiuXQrphine nor Mineral.1 WOMEN'S STOCKINGS.Z4 or can at city tlcKet office. Third effect for Summer wear in fancy shades and black

and brown, erav and tans: verv neat irilt. nxidireHana Morrison streets. 35c and 50c Values, at 25 A special sale toand swastika buckles; regular 75c value. Spl. 9f

street. She had great difficulty In get-
ting a start, because the restaurants and
hotels were full of men waiters, mostly
negroes, who served the patrons. Even
the guests seemed suspicious of the in-

novation and eyed her closely as she
flitted about her work.

But finally the "oyster house with the
girl waiter" became as popular as the

wot Narcotic.
""MMBBiiiiaaiajssto

AtttfauitaMaunaBt PORTLAND MEN Women's Wash Belts. A great reduction the
morrow, W omen s rancy Lace Stockings, in
popular shades of black, pink, light blue, fray
champagne, brown, red, etc., all new, up-to-d- ateneatest and best belt for Summer wear. We placeBUY COAL MINE! patterns, all sizes; regular Jic and 50c values.all our Wasp, lielts on sale at one price. Linen

Belts, neat embroidery designs and pleated linen. Specially priced at 25
with best quality pearl and gilt buckles: regular(Spechi Dlapatrh to The Jonraal.)

Castle Rock. Wash.. July 2S. C M WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR.
henneries which used to be

the delight of Boston. Miss Carey sub-
sequently became an expert with the
pots and pans, and her fame rests upon
the fact that she handed down the art
df scalloping oysters.

35c values, bpecial 25f
In

Use
Best 25c Vests, at 19WWomen's fine Swiss
Ribbed White Cotton Vests, oerfect-fittin- ir car--An Exceptional Sale of Women's Hose Sun--

Idleman and a company of Portlandcapitalists have purchased the Castle
Rock coal mines, located about two
miles east of this Dlace. Thev have porters Women s Lisle Elastic I'in-O- n ide Sup ments, niceiy inmmea wim iace; au sizes; reg-

ular 25c values. Specially priced at ..;,, ..19porters; all colors. Special, tomorrow 15
Arrfrfecf Remedy forCunsflpaH

already put a crew of men to work
pumping the water out of the mines
and as soon aa this work Is accomplished
the tunnola will be retlmbered and

coal-mlni- begin at once.

h n
Two Recipes.

The French word "entree" seems to
frighten many housekeepers and they
fall to realize some advantages gained

non . sour arooacn.uiamiura A Great Half-Pric-e Sale of Muslin Underwear SpecialsWorras fonvulsKms jevEnsfr For Over Drawers Drawers of cambric or muslin, tuckedRIBBONS Wednesdayness and Loss of Seeep. at Robinson A Co.'sGet a tie. today
great sal. nounce, eaged with lace or ruffle of mhrmMre.

75c values Sale price,, .."..,...--.- J.48fLong Petticoats teeo" flounce, with ehisler nfCan Practice In United States Courts

by using them for variety and economy,
aaya 'Table Talk."

The word atands for & dish between
two courses in a formal dinner. A
tasty entree, however, with a good aoup
aa the beginning and a nice dessert as
the end, may appear in the middle of a

Thirty Years . 1 . t t A . ' . . .Henry F. Joslln has been admitted to iuts an iace inserting , ana edge; Of tucked
flounce and ruffle of . embroidery, Special V.8fNEW YORK. practice Derore tne united states oourti

United States Judge C. E. Wolver
ton.

Women's Carlton Bats The latest fad Wo- -

25c Plaid Ribbon. Special, per yard
30c Taffeta Ribbon. Special, per yard 15
30c Fancy Ribbon. Special, per yard 14
15c Taffeta Ribbon. Special, per yard

Women's Collars Great Vols.
Broken lines of this season's best styles on sals

tomorrow at half price ; .

10c values in Ladies' Turnover Special,. . 8
20c-valu- in Ladies' Turnovers.-Special.- ..

25c values in Ladies Stock Collars. Special,, llf
35-5-0c val. in Ladies' Stock Collars. Special.18

ramlly dinner ana mi out s most satis-
fying menu. In the heated season
their use is truly magical. Left-ove- rs

of meat-- vegetables, poultry and fish
leafher,nien's Carlton Bags, made of good quality

jrilt mountings, heaw frame: retrular SI 25A !S0Z0D0NTlift can be transformed into most attractive
and dainty dishes; and a sweet entree
'may be us6d as dessert. Under the Hat
there are all sorts' of fritters, cro

$1.50 values, Special tomorrow
Renaissance Scarfs lSx'54-inc- h, best q;taV.
and Bsttenberg braid. Special 'at
15c Clycerine So?p. 3 Cake to f f '

Exact Copy of Wrapper. CLEANSES AND BEAUTIFIEStns ecima , msw res. orrv. quettes, tlnabalea, deviled dishes, cheese I

preparations, aoufflea and acalloped I

TEETHsnes.TCreamed Fish An excellent entree ia I

tish or lofetttx. Cold tUA la 1


